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PRESIDENT :

MRS. MACHAR.

vice-presidents:

MRS. McLEOD, MRS. CARTWRIGHT, MRS. MAIR, 
MRS. MUCKLESTON.

TREASURER :

MRS. CLARKE.

secretaries:

MISS SAMPSON, MISS F. DUPUY.

committee :

The Wives of Ministers who qualify as Members of this 
Association; Mrs. Fenwick, Mrs. Yates, Mrs. Paton, 

Mrs. H. Fraser, Mrs. Lawder, Mrs. Waddell, Mrs. 
Harkness, Mrs. Chaffy, Miss Robertson, Miss 
Verner, Miss Tossel, Miss B. Wilson, Miss Mow- 

at, Mrs. Irons, Mrs. J. Fraser, Mrs. Doran, Mrs. 
Aitken, Mrs. J. Fenwick, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs.
E. B. Wilson, Mrs. Kerr, Miss Counter,

Miss C. A. Dupuy, Miss Gunn, Miss 
Nelson, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Davies,

Mrs. Corbett, Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. 
McEwen, Miss Hardy, Mrs. 
Esson, Miss Gray, Miss Coy, 

Miss George, Miss Wilson, 
Miss Stoughton.
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CONSTITUTION
OF THE

Imgshn $&' JtssariaHtu.

I That we form ourselves into an Association in connection with the 
Kingston Auxiliary of the British and Foreign Bible Society, for the purpose 
of contributing towi.-ds the circulation of the Holy Scuptures without note 
or comment, particui > in Kingston and its vicinity : and that this Associa- 
tion be denominated The Kingston Ladies’ Bible Association.

II. That all persons subscribing the sum of two shillings and six-pence per 
annum, payable in weekly, monthly or quarterly payments, or making a dona
tion of one pound or upwards at one time, shall be members of this Association.

III. That the business of this Association shall be conducted by a commit
tee to be chosen annually, consisting of a President, Vice-Presidents, Treas
urer, and three Secretaries and other members. Three-.ourths of the most 
regular attendants shall be eligible for re-election.

IV That the Committee meet once a month, or oftener if necessary, on a 
day to be fixed by themselves ; and that five members form a quorum.

V. That for the purpose of soliciting and collecting donations and sub-
serptions, either for the general purposes of the Society, or for the purchase 
of Bibles and Testaments, by weekly or other payments, the c jmmittee 
divide the city and neighbourhood into districts, and appoint _
collectors to each dislr.ct ; and that these contributions be paid to the 
Treasurer at the monthly committee meetings.

VI. That the Committee make it their business to enquire whether any 
families or individuals residing within the limits of this Association are in 
want of Bibles and Testaments, and unable to procure them ; in which 
it shall be the duty of the committee to supply them therewith at prime cost, 
or otherwise, according to their circumstances.

VII. That the funds of this Association, or as much thereof as the com
mittee shall direct, whether arising from donations, subscriptions, or the sale 
of Bibles and Testaments, shall from time to time be expended in the pur
chase of Bibles and Testaments at prime cost, to be sold to the poor is the 
city or neighborhood as before directed ; and that any surplus which may 
arise may also, after deducting the incidental expenses of the Association, be 
paid into the funds of the Kingston Auxiliary to the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, in aid of its general purposes.

VIII. That a general meeting of the subscribers and friends of the Associa
tion be held (on such a day as shall be fixed by the committee) each year, 
when the accounts as audited by the committee shall be presented, the pro
ceedings of the past year reported, and the officers and committee chosen for 
the ensuing year.

one or more

case

?

IX. That a copy of these Rules, signed by the Secretaries, be transmitted 
to the committee of the Kingston Auxiliary to the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, w.th a request that they will grant permission to lay out the funds 
of the Association m purchasing at the depository of the said Society, Bibles 
and Testaments at cost prices.
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AlNnSTTIAL, MEETING.

The tenth annual meeting of this Association was held 
in the City Hall on Monday evening, December 19. The 
chair was occupied by Thos. Kirkpatrick, Esq., who

W# p»„rg‘ «JSJST*adopted, viz : were

EevXlr^^.ïlîoi^ a"d S“0mM ** the

the Committee ami Office-bearers fur the eTuing ÿear : h followln« b»

^ttvright,
son, Miss F. Dupuy ; Committee, the wives of Ministers who auaiifvSft»t'amp’

«assarw5rs^i^v^*fe*ss?Maa^T
Stoùghtom 'MiSd M0Wat’ MlS3 Gunn- Miss Nelson,(

The second resolution was moved by the Rev. W p0l. 
lard, and seconded by the Rev. F. Henderson, and

poyenshed in our own souls. It is therefore a Christian duty notiess^han

SSLJSB^i^«ia5fed5 <

The third resolution, moved by the Rev. K M Fen
wick, and seconded by the Rev. Mr. Edwards, of the 
Urande Ligne Mission, was as follows :

iI l

r i., Jktohed,—That while we are encouraged by tidings that manv are now

ssteÆsÆs fiiSiasLffiEt f»



REPORT.

In presenting to the public a very brief stateme 
what has been done by this Association during the 
year. Your Committee would begin by ascribing all 
praise to Him, who has so graciously encouraged and 
prospered them in their humble efforts, and that now they 
are permitted to submit to you their 10th Annual Report.

I—COLLECTORS.

The Collectors have continued to visit in their several 
Districts, supplying the poorer classes with the Scriptures 
and taking up contributions from many of these towards 
the support of a Colporteur, thus awakening an interest 
in the minds of many hitherto indifferent to the souls of 
others and affording them the privilege, as well as those 
more able to give, of helping on the Bible cause.

H.—THE TREASURY.

The Treasurer’s reports show that the sum of £75 0 7* 
has been collected during the year ; nearly the whole of 
wbich has been given in weekly contributions of a penny ; 
snowing how much can be done by combined effort ; and 
now large maybe the amount of very mall individual 
contributions.

The expenditure has been £107 13s. 0£d. The bal
ance from last year being £35, it has left in the Treas
urers hands the sum of £2 15s. 7d.

IH.—CIRCULATION OF SCRIPTURES.

Distributed by the Ladies’ in the City,
“ Colporteur in the Country

...29 Vols. 
1,245 “
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which added to 12,386 coj»es°f Sal
total of 13,660 volumes. May Me, 'vno fo|low with

hound bookstand 25^000 pages of Tracts.

IY.—REMARKS»

1

While it is matter for
of this Association, a c«'P°,te^ (rom tl,c visits ot the
many other benehts have fol « > we h;we to lament
Collectors, to the poor and dj - ,md that there
that so little, comparatively has be o ^ ^ d||y today,
are such a number m o > indifferent to the truths 
and from year to year m su ^ handSi and the ordi-
the Bible which has been l u re continually invited,
nances of religion to which they are con ^ ^ love of 
To arouse such, we want hear • service,—agents,
Christ, and wholly .consecratedl to> to» ^’and care-
willing to rY'mm'owlfo wentnSt doing good." 

OprsUion must pé^îvenil wlllta Mh »

teaching ot h» ""^‘‘teTvine command, “What- 

SnYeorheWitt ffigo wnh thee; he ml. no,

«jg- & * “jsfiSi
sais? - ïïü * »few ““o,8from h,s

of

reports.

He says :—

“Visited a sick woman, a

I.

Romanist, her husband a
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Protestant. I rend and prayed with her, and when I was 
leaving she asked me to give her a Bible, as she was too 
poor to buy one. I left her one, and was followed soon 
after by her husband with the money; he said he found 
his wife reading the Bible, and thanked me for it, he 
bought another and some good books.”

1 II.

‘‘Gave a Tract to a young man who scoffed at religion, 
invited him to attend a prayer meeting at a neighbor’s 
house, he came and was impressed, came after me the next 
day, said he had passed a sleepless night, begged me to 
pray for him and bought a Bible.”

III.

“ Passed a place where the people had opposed me and 
refused to listen to the Bible. I remarked a change. They 
said the Tracts I had left, had been blessed to them, and 
many had found Christ, and others were seeking earn
estly.”

IV.

“ Some people followed me for three miles, with money 
to buy Bibles, and begged me to call at their houses. 
Some of these were Romanists I”

V.
!

“ Gave a Tract to a Priest. “ The Priest and the Bible." 
The men who saw me hand it to him, said they hoped it 
would open Ins eyes, and let him give them liberty to read 
the Bible. One man insisted upon my going to his 
house. I read and prayed with him and his wife, sold 
them a Bible and left them both in tears ; they said the 
Priest would not see them again at Mass.”

One more.

3
t

I-
h
L»

VI.

44 Passing by the Trent I saw a woman at the door of aa
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done a better act,-the parents were Komamsts, and the 
boy was anxious about his soul.

visited during the year the following places.

SfUir S nSÜÆÎSL-. Lanark, Ennis- 
AFe^Fklls, Ramsay, Carls,on, Rosserville,

MOybclSe”mgmt’'they avili Es»"*!« tocojjtinue

blessed to give than to receive.
Tn drawing these remarks to a close, your (( , 

would remind the members of this Association that the 
would jemma showing that “ the coming of the

Lord Jesus.”

Committee

“ He V;
quickly;" may 
« Amen, even so, come,

v »
X/t
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£
2291217Ladies’ in the City, - - -

Mr. Dunoon, Ladies’ Colporteur, - 
Do. Bibles with Psalms, &c.,

Total issues and value,

671105504601
625 25,100 80 

625 25,100 £150

81814027113

8181,274543731

Abstract of issues of the Scriptures, and Religious Books and Tracts, by the Kingston Ladies’ Bible 
Assoc'ation, from the 1st of December, 1858, to the 1st of December, 1859.

Total Bound Books in Pages
Bibles. Testaments, copies of Religious Paper of

Scriptures. Books. Cover. Tracts.
Value.BY WHOM ISSUED.
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By Balance brought forward,.....................
“ Collected at Annual Meeting,...............
“ Monthly Collections,.............................
“ Subscriptions from Members,..............
u Donations to the Society, ....................
“ Collections for Bibles and Testaments,

4
6
0
1
0
IX
o
0
7

7X
£110 8 7X

2 18 7Balance in hands,

DR.

The Kingstcn Ladies’ Bible Association in account with the Treasurer, from Dec., 1858, to Dec., 1859.
CR.

DIANA CLARKE,
Treasurer.

Audited by
THOMAS ASKEW.

December 2d., 1859.
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